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A Narrative of the Miffions to the New
Settlements^ appointed by the General

Affociation of the State of Connecticut,

and an Account of the Receipts and

Expenditures of the Money contributed

by the People of Connedicut for the

Support of faid Miffions.

THE General AfTociation, informed that there were manjr

new fettlements in the northern and weftern parts of the

United States, which, on account of their infancy and other cir-

cumftances, were Kriable to fiipport the preaching of the gofpel

among themfelves ; that many or all thofe fettlements were de-

firous of the preaching of the gofpel, and that fome of them had
made explicit application for afliftance in this matter, eitlier id

particular Aflbciations or to individual minifters ; took the fnf)-

jed into particular confideration at their felfion in June, A. I).

1788, and recommended it to the feveral particular Aflbciations

to fend mifllonaries of their own members to the new fettle-

ments, according to a fnle then drawn up by the General Aflo-

ciation. This recommendation was adopted and afted upon by
the feveral Aflbciations for one year. But as it was found to he

attended with great inconveniencies,it could not be profecuted.

In A. D. 1 791, the genera! Aflbciation again took the fubject into

confideration, and recommended it to the feveral particular Af-

. fociations, " to exprefs their views concerning the moft proper
« ** and feafible mode offending miflionaries to the new fettle-

\ **ments, and to communicate them to the next general Aflbcia-

" tion." This was accordingly done, and the refult was, that
• the general Aflbciatioii at their feflion in 179-j drew up a peti-

tion to the General Afl'embly of the State, for a general contri-
~ bution thro'out the State for the purpofe of fupporting mifliQn-

arles to the new fettlements, to be appointed by the general Af-

fociation, and of fupplying the pulpits of the miffioMafies during

their abfence from their refpe<Jlive congregations. This peritiou

, Was preferred and granted in the October following. To in-

form or remind the people of the feveral focieties of the State,
" of the art of the Legiflature concerning the contribution, and to

favour the charitable dehgn, his Excellency the Governor was
^ pleafed to iniie hi=i procl:4mation. The rcfiik was, that the
'^ following fnms were contributed by ths feveral focieties mert-

V tjoned in the following account, viz.
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/;; ihe County of Hartjbrd.

Iiartfx)rdl,fii-ft fociety, t2-

South fociety, g-

Weft do.
Eaft-Hartford,
Glaftenbury,
Simfbury,

Weft-Simfbury,
Farmington,

' Northirtgton,
Windfor, firft fociety, 2
North-Windfor, 2

Wintonbury, i

Southington, o
Farmingbury, o-

Berlin, (Kenfington) i.

f.d.
3 -6

12-10

ro -o

19 -8

17 -o

I .9

II -2

18.10I
O -li

. 6 -o

.0-54
18 -o

.9.0
6 -4

£. f. d.

Worthifl^^n,, 1-16 -2
New-Britain, 1-16 -8

SuiBeld, 4.

Weft-Suffield i-

9
2
2-

I"

I-

o-

6.

3-

Wcthersfield,

NewJngton,
Stepney,
Granby,
Briftol, Cambridge,

Weft-Britain,
Eaft-Windfor,

Nortli-Society,

9
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Jn the County of Fairfield,
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Jn the County of Middlefex.-

Middletown,
Wellfield,

yaybrook,
Chefter,

2H fociety,

3d Ibciety,

Chatham,
2d fociety,

pid fociety.

d.

8i
6

4
o

o i.^ 61
o 16 \\i
2 T4 I

O 16 2t
o 6 41

Killingworth, r

North fociety, 2
Haddam, o
Eall-Haddam, 2

Millington, 3
Hadlyme, 2

£ J-

19
14
12

2

o
8

6
6

c|

I

^.24 5 6

//; //^<r County of Tolland.

Tolland, 4 17 11

Soniers, 252
Bo. 060
Coventry, 150^

North fociety,192
Andovier, i 12 3

JEUington, 1 2 loi
St a ffurd, firft fociety, 130
Gilead in Hebron, 120^
Bolton, 400

. North fociety, 2 9 9I;

£' 21 13 2i

"21 13

24 5
56 7

38 o
Brought forward,"^ 46 12

52 17

L87 I

2:f

4t

8i

/. 380 13

Errors excepted.

li

A generous contribution having furnifhed the means, the ge-
iieral Ailbciation, at their next feflion, viz. in June 1793, pro-
ceeded to appoint the miffionaries. And as they forefaw, that
the miffionaries, b.efide preaching the gofpel, would have to
adminiilier the feals of the covenant, when there Ihould be op-
portunity and proper fubjefts, and in fome inftances to gather
and organize churches, and perhaps to ordain minifters ; alfo
as !t is one principal object of the raifFions to imprefs on the
inhabitants of the new fettlements, a fenfe of the importance of
die ftatcd enjoyment of the preaching of the gofpel and other
iiiear.s of grace, and to perfuade them to exert themfelves to
this end

; and as candidates and unfettled minifters cannot with
io good a grace inculcate this duty ; therefore the general Af-
lociation judged it beft, to fend,' for the moft part, minifters
Jertled in our own churches. They accordingly appointed the
loUowlng eig'nt gentlemen, the Rev'd Meffi'rs David' Hunting-
ion, Anir.is Kuhamah Robbies, Benjanun Trumbull, Samuel
John Mills, Cotton Mather Smirh, Jofeph Vaii, Nathan Willi-
ams and Samuel Eells. Of thcle Melii'rs Trumbull and Willi-
ams immediaiely declined themiftion, and the general Aflbci-
jit'iou appoinied the Rev'd Meffi'rs Theodore Hinrdale-& Mofes
Cook Welch in their ftead ; and voted, that •' the miffionaries
^;^ ihal! fpi^nd four months i}; their miilions^ and that they be al-

'"
'

'

••.. ,< lowe4
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*i lowed four dollars and a half per week, over and above four
«* dollars for the fupply of their pulpits during their abl'cnce.''

They alfo voted, '• That Prelident Stiles, Mefli'rs Nathan WJl-
'' liams and Benjamin Trumbull, Do*^tor Edwards and Thonujs
** Wells Bray, be a Committee to draw up a plan of the milfi-

"ons and an addrefs to the people of the new fettlenients, to
** fill up the places of ihofe gentlemen who may fail of ftillillinv

*' the miflions to which they are appointed ; and if they judge
*' it expedient, to publifh at fome convenient time before tlic

" firft of May next, an account of the receipts and expenditures
<* of the moneys contributed, and a narrative of the millious :

" any three or more of them to aft."

Of the milliouai-ies appointed by the general Aflbciation, the

Kev'd Theodore Hinfdale and Mofes Cook Welch failed ; and
the Committee at different times appointed the Rev'd Benjamin
Wildman, Aaron Kinne, David TuUar, William Lyman, Samuel
Nott, John Sheperd, Jeremiah Day, Noah Merwin, Peter Starr

and Benjamin Woofter. Of thefe Benjamin Wildman, David
Tullar, William Lyman, Samuel Nott, Jeremiah Day & Noah
Merwin failed. The mifllonaries, who have adually gone forth

in this fervice, are David Huntington, Ammi Ruhamah Rob-
bins, Samuel John Mills, Cotton Mather Smith, Samuel Eells,

Aaron Kinne, John Sheperd, Peter Starr & Benjamin Wooller.
At the motion of fome of the miffionaries, it was agreed by

the Committee, that the miffionaries may, if they choole, dividi

the tour of four months ; but that they be paid once only for

the time fpent in going to and from the fcene of their labours

in the new fettlenients.

Agreeably to the direftion of the general Afibciatien, th«

Committee drew up a fbort addrefs to the inhabitants of th^s

new fettlenients, exhibiting the occafion and defign of ourfcud-

jng miffionaries among them, and requefting them lo receive

them in a proper manner, and in general to coincide with the

defign. The miffionaries were direiled to read and difperfe

the copies of this addrefs in the new fettlenients.

The expenditure of the moneys contributed, fo far as they

have been expended, is as follows ;

June 20, 7 Advanced to Kev'd Mr. Robbins pre-

1793. 5 vioufly to his entering on his miffion,

July 5. Do. to Rev'd Mr. Huntington,

22. Do. to Rev'd Mr. Eeils,

24. Paid Meffi'rs Greens' for printing 5c5

copies of an addrefs to the inhabit-

ants of the new fettlenients,

Aug. 7. Advanced to Rev'd Mr. Eells,

Sept. II. Do. TO Bcv'd Mr. Mills,

Paid i'ev'd Mr. Robbins toward his fer-'

vi':s iis a iniiilonavy, ...

I'
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Brought forward, - - - - " /• 35 I ^Ir

Odo. 23. Paid Rev'd Mr. Eells in full of the bal-

ance due to him at /\^ dollars a week
for his fervices hitherto as a miflion-

ary, & 4 dollars a week for the fup-

ply of his pulpit, - - - 13 16 o
Paid Kev'd Mr. Smith his due at the fame

rates, - - - - - 21 15 O
Nov. 8. Paid Rev'd Mr. Mills the remainder of

his due for fervices hitherto perform-

ed as a miffionary, at 4^ dollars a

week, and 4 dollars a week for fup-

ply of his pulpit, - - - 14 18 3^
Paid Mr. Robbins toward his fervices, &c. 4100
Paid Mr. Sheperd toward his fervices &

the fupply of his pulpit, - - 18 O O
Nov. 15. Paid Mr. Hun^.ington the remainder of

his due for fervice and fupply of his

pulpit, - - - - - 40116
1794, 7 Paid Mr. Kinne in full for his fervice

Jan'ry23.5 and the fupply of his pulpit, - 43 70
£' 191 19 6

The fnms above mentioned, are all which the Committee has
as yet difburfed. Several of the miflionaries have not as yet
returned from the fervice. If they, according to the vote of
the general Aflbciation, fulfill the term of four months, their
wages and the pay for the fupply of their pulpits, will fome-
what exceed the amount of the whole contribution, and in this

cafe the deficiency will be paid out of the next contribution.

But as fome of the miflionaries will probably thro' want of
health not perform the whole tour of duty appointed by the
general Aflbciation ; it is expedited that the contribution al-

ready made will alford a fufficiency to fulfill the feveral con-
tra»5ls made by the Committee.

Immediately after thefeffion of the General Aflbciation, their

committee met, and defired the Rev'd Mr. Robbins to proceed,
as foon as poflible, to Whiteftown, and vifit the vacant fettle-

?nents in that part of the State of New-York.
He was indrufted to ordain miniflers, gather churches, cate-

chife children and attend all minifterial labours, as providence
fhonld give him opportunity. On the 3d of July be proceeded
on his million, and in three days reached the vacant fettlements

on Mohawk river. In his tour out and in he vifited Bowman's-
Creek, Weilnioreland, Whitelborough, Clinton, Brothertown,
Cer?/i^n-Y\dts, fofts Schriy/er & Stanwix, and many other places.

He not only preached in the fettlements on the river, but went
north and lo'ith and preached in as many others as the time
allotted him would permit. He went northward as Tar as baron
iStuben's iettlement. He adminiftred the facrament of the Lord's
fupper at Clinton, and attended a faft at Weftmoreland prcvi-

ipua tc the ordination of Mr. Joel Bradley, tje afiervvards at-

tended
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tended his ordination, and preached on the occafion. At fix

different times and places, he catechifed and inftruftcd the chil-

dren ; attended a number of religious conferences and preach*

ed eighteen or twenty times, in the term of about live weeks.

He alfo baptized a number of children, in feveral places,

and vifited many fick and diUrefled people in the fettlc-ments

through which he travelled.

Agreeably to the direftion of the committee, he made a tour,

in October, into the vacant fettlements north of A.lbany. He
preached at Lanfmgburg, Sarratoga-Springs, New-Galloway,
Palmer and fort Edward. He proceeded up Hudfon's ri-

ver as far as the Bend. Afterwards he went towards fort

Ann ; preached at Kingfbury, Wood-Creek, Orwell, Sharon,

Addifon, Fair-Haven, Skeenfborough, and various other places.

At Paulet he attended an ordination and preached on the occa-

fion. In this as well as in his other tour he vifited many fick

people. Some were on the borders of eternity, whom he in-

ftrufted and comforted in their laft hours. At this time he was
four weeks on his miffion, and preached twenty five times, be-

iides catcchifing children and other minifterial fervices. Once
he preached in the houfe of a pious v/oman, under uncommon
trials,who had not heard a fermon or prayer in twelvemonths.

Mr. Huntington left home in profecution of his miffion on the

17th of July, and according to the appointment of tlie commit-
tee, made his tour from Catflcill weftward to New-Durham,
Harpersfield, the fettlements on Sufquehannah, and as far weft-

ward as Tioga-point, about two hundred miles from the Catf-

kill. On Saturday the 20th he reached Catfliill, and on the

Sabbath preached to a very attentive aflcmbly. The next d^y
he vifited their Ichools and catechized their children ; tookgrcai

pains to imprefs their minds with a fenfe of the importance of
early piety. In his journey through this extenfive country he

vifited the fettlements already mentioned, Hampden on the Oo-
leout, Walton, Ogden, the fettlements on Unaailla and theiip-

per Chenango, preached, held conferences, and catechifed the

children as opportunities prefented. He vifited and preached

at OnohoqUagee, at Union and Choconut on and in the vicinity

of Sufquehannah. On the 12th of September he arrived at a

fettlement on the Chemung, preached, and in the evening rode
down the river feven miles to Tioga point.

This is formed by the confluence of the rivers Chcmnng and
Sufquehannah, and is a fine pleafant fettlement, in the county

of Luzern, in the fi:ate of Pennfylvania. He had now reached

the extremity of his journey, and was about three hundred
miles from his family and flock.

After preaching at' the point and vifiting the pious people,

on his return he vifited and preached at Ranlom's Inn on ^uf-»

quehannah, at Owego and the fettlements on the upper and

lower forks of Chenango. He rode through an almolt imper-
vious wiidernefs, to general Patterfon's fettlement. This was
of about two years ftanding, and there had never been a fer-

mon preached in if before. The general highly applauded the

defign
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dcfign of Tending miflionaries and the charity of the good peo-
ple of Conncd:icnt. He proceeded down as far fouth as the
Great Kend, in Pennfylvania, in the county of Luzern. He
rode through the wUdernefs and preached at Randolph. Be-
iideSj,he revifitcd and preached at mod of the places on his re-

tnrn, at which he had before preached. He gathered a church
at Hampden, on the Ouleout, conhlting of twenty-eight mem-
bers, and adminiftred the facraments of baptifm and the Lord's
Ibpper.

He gathered another church, confiding of forty two mem-
bers, at Walton, and adminiftered the facraments. He preach-
ed at New-Stamford and another fettlement on the Delaware,
at Woodftock and feveral other places. In this tour of four
months he preached about fixty times, gathered, or admitted
into church communion feventy-feven perfons. Seven were ad-
mitted to full communion at Harpersfield. The greateft part
ofthefe had never been in communion before. He baptized
one adult perfon and fifty-nine children. He attended a confi-

derable number of religious conferences, vilited many lick and
fame dying people, attended funerals and preached on thofe

mournful occasions. He probably rode between feven and
eight hundred miles.

Mr, Smith was direfted to make a tour through the Weftern
part of the ftate of Vermont. He left Sharon the 6th of Au-
««ft and arrived at Weft-Haven the next Saturday. On the
Lord's day he preached in that town, to a numerous al'embly.

The week was fpent in vifiting the neighbouring towns, and
in preaching at Hampton in the ftate of New-York, then at

Caftieton, twice at Hubberton, then at Benfon. Returned to
Weft-Haven, preached on the Lord's day and adminiftred the
facrament of the Lord's fupper. He then proceeded north-
ward, preached at Shoram, Brld-port, Addifon, Panton, ga-
thered a church and preached five times at Vergennes. He
preached at Charlotte, Shelburn, Burlington Bay, Milton,
Georgia, Fairfax, Eflex, Willifton, Eaft-Willifton, New-Haveu
and New-Haven gore. On his return he preached at Sunder-
land. He catechifed the children and adminiftred baptifm as

opportunity prefented. He was two months on his miffion and
preached forty -four times.

Mr. Eells began his journey, in profecut'ion of his miffion, on
ihe 17th of Auguft, and agreeably to the direiflions of the com-
mittee, proceeded by the way ef Albany and vifited the nev,'

towns and fettlements north- weftward towards lake Ontario
as far as there were any, and the various fettlements north
and fouth of the Mohawk river. In this tract there are be-
tween twenty and thirty towns and fettlements. Moft of thefe

he vifited, preached to them, catechifmg children and givin<^

chriftian advice, as occafion and opportunity prefented. There
are fix fettlements north and northcaft of fort Stamvix, and
others forming nearly as far up as the lake. He then return-
ed to fort Stnnwix and vifited the fettlements on Orilkee creek
and as far a? Oneida lake^ and the Mohawk rrlbs fouihweft of

th=
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the lake. Thence he retnrnetl and vifited the feitlenicnts

fouth of New-Hartford and Clinton, fort SG,liuyler i\nfl the fet^

tlements between the fort and German Flats, on the fouth fide

ofMohawk river. He eroded the river to fort Dayton, and
vifited the fettlements in that vicinity. Either as he went out

or returned, he vifited Freehold, johnftown, Conajoharry, Fort

Plain, Bowman's Creek, Cherry-valley^ Mohawk church, Little

falls and Royal Grant.
On the whole, he vifited between twenty and thirty fettle-

ments, attended an ordination at Clinton, preadied and gave
the charge ;—formed a church at Whitettown, laid tlie founda-
tion for a church at Wright's fettlement, north of Ibrt Stan-
wix, examined and admitted eleven perfons to covenant with
God, baptized one adult and twenty cliildren. He was aUfcnt

from his people fifty-four days and preached about thirty times.

At the earneft requeft of Mr. Sergeant, mifhonary to the In-

dians of New-Stockbridge, and of the Indians themfelves, he
attended an important fervice in compromifing difficulties,

which had for a confiderable time, fublifted in that ])lace. The
Indiails had been exceedingly divided among themfelves, and
their afFeftions had been fb alienated from each other, that

part of Mr, Sergeant's church had feparated and formed a dif-

tinft church under the late^Mr. Occum. But hearing that Mr.
Eells was miflionary from the General Aflbciation of Connec-
ticut, they at once conceived a high efteem and veneration of
him, and fubmitted all tl>eir difficulties to him. He conduced
their matters with fuch wifdom as to reunite the two cJmrches
under the Reverend Mr. Sergeant, and brought feveral delin-

quents to a fenfe of their duty, and to make their peace with
the church. He was alfo a means of fettling animofities fiib-

fifting in the town, and of harmonizing the atfe.5tions of the
inhabitants as well as of the members of the church. While
he was on this fervice, he delivered t-wo public exhortaiiona

daily, to the general approbation of the chriftian ]ndians_, as

manifcfted by their public thanks.

Mr. Mills fet out on the bufinefs of his mifllon, on tlie i8th of
September, and vifited the northern fettlements in ihe fiate of
Vermont, above Nev/bury and eaft o^ the moun'tain, together
with the fettlements in New-IIanipfliire contiguous to Connec-
ticut river. From Newbury to Canada line is eighty miles, in

which trad: there is not one fettled minifter. ^h•. Mills found
fuch an opening for minifterial labours, when he came upon the

ground, that he engaged Mr. Benjamin Woofter, a candidate,

who had been regularly examined and approbated bv the aflb-

ciation of the Weitern didrift of the county of New-Haven, to

affift hirn. Thev travelled up to tlie line, preached at Pivegate,

Littleton, Lunenburg, Guildhall, & I.'emingtop, on the Vermont
fule of the river ; and at Hath, Lynian, t.ittlcton. Lancaller,

Northumberland, Stratford, Colehrook and other ]ilai.<?s on the
eafl fide, in New-Hampfbirc. They then rode buck, Hown the
river, about fifty miles u]>.on the fame road by v.'hicli ihey went
up, as there was no road higher up tlie river by whi^i they

,
could pais into the vacant fettlements in Vermont. They then

B paflcd
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palled through St. Johnibury, into Danvil, Peacham, Cabott,
Hardwick, Wheelock, Greenlborough, Minden, Wokott,
Hydefpark, Johnfton, Cambridge, Fairfax, Weltford, Eflex,

Underbill, Jericho, Bolton, Waterbury,Middlefex, Montpelier,
Wilder-borough, Wafliington, Corinth and Bradford. They
travelled about eight hundred miles in two months and pafled

over nearly three hundred miles of vacant ground, in which
they found no minilters. Says Mr. Mills, *' I preached be-
*< tween forty and fifty times, and Mr. Woofter between thirty
** and forty ; and generally to very attentive congregations.
*' There were hopeful appearances in one place and another,
** and we had great opportunity for doing good." From the
time they left Torringford till they returned, they were on
their horfes every day, the Lord's day excepted.

On the account of an unufual concern for the falvation of the
foul, at Cambridge and Fairfax, and becaufe feftaries were
zealoully exerting themfelves, the mijfionarles went farther to

the weftward than was expefted. In confequence of this they
fell in with one fettled minifter, Mr. Kingfbury of Jericho, who
was the only one in the whole traft over which they pafled a-

bove Newbury.
Sometimes Mr. Mills and Mr. Woofter were together, at

other times they took ditferent routs, vifited different towns,
and warned ledlures for each other : So that in this way fome
places were favored with two, fome with three, and others

with four ferm on s. Notwithftandin^ all their exertions and
diligence they were obliged to pafs fome fettlements both on
the right hand and left without vifiting them.

Mr. Kinne, whofe tour was from Whiteftown through all the
Genefee country, and as far fouth as Tioga point, fet out on his

niilfion September 25th, and on Saturday evening arrived at

Nobletown. Lord's day, 29th, preached twice in the meeting
houfe, and an evening lecture in another part of the town. B;^

reafon of the thirfc of the people, and their importunity to hear
the word, in the new fettlements, he preached 10 or 12 times
before he reached the country of his deftination. He then pro-
ceeded to vifit all the towns, on the Genefee road from DeanfvilJe

to Genefee river, with fuch north and fouth of the road as were
a proper objeft of his miffion.

He vifited Brothertown, Oneida, Cannaferaga, Manllius, Pom-
pey, Buck's Hovel, Camillus, and other fettlements in their vi-

cinity. He proceeded to Scipio, and preached at this and other
towns on the Cayuga lake. He then profecuted his journey to

Ulylfes, and Salmon Creek. Thence returning to Milton and
Scipio, and as far as Cayuga ferry, he crofled and proceeded to

Romulus, and preached atA'ppletown and Peach Orchard about
the middle of the eart bank of the Canafadago or Seneca lake.

He vifited Geneva,0]d-Ca{Ue,Canandarqua, Swift's-town, Whitef-

town on Muddy Creek, Boughtontown, Bailftown, Curtiflown,

Wiles's Gore, Canawagas, Norton's and other fettlements on, &
about the Canandarqua lake. He then proceeded fouthward to

Watkinftown and Bath, preached at both places. On the

whole he vifited about fifty towns and fettlements in this traiSt

of
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of country. He then proceeded fouthward to the Painted Poft.

This is eighteen miles from Bath, and about the fame diftance

from Tioga point.

From this famous Indian monument, Mr. Kinne proceeded to

Tioga Point. In his Toilr from Whiteftown to this place, he
Ipent eighty- eight days and preached eiglity times, beiides con-

verfing with the people, and advifing and alfifting them in rei-

peft to the formation of churclies, and in writing confeflioiis of
faith and covenants for that pnrpofe. In lome places in wliidi

he preached, there had never before been an inllance of pub-
lic worfliip. He preached at the point, at Horlehead, Kry-
burg,Shefhequin and Chemung Flats in its vicinity. At fome
of thefe he preached two and three times.

On his return, he preached at Owego, Choconut, Chenango,
Onohoquage, Unadilla, Oiileout, Franklin, Schoharry kill, at

a fettlement north of New-Durham and at the Catfkill.

In the whole, beiides other fervices, he preached more than a
hundred times. He fays, " 1 found it indeed a laborious fer-

** vice, making a journey of more than thirteen hundred miles,
*' a greater part of which was not performed without great fa-

**tigue, fometimes expofing the folitary traveller to immediate
''danger, refufing feafonable refrefhments, and denying necelfa-
** ry repofe to his weary limbs : yet it gave me opportunity to
** preach the unfearchable riches of Christ to thoufands of
*' fouls, which it is not probable 1 fliall fee again until 1 meet
" them in eternity. 1 was univerfally received with kindnefs
" and treated with refpeft, and at the time that their minds
" were exhilarated with the manner and defign of my coming
*' among them, and apparently filled with admiration and gra-
** titude for the Chriftian attention and liberality of the people

**of Connecticut, they joyfully embraced the opportunity of
" attending religious worfliip, and exerted themlelves to give

"notice of the time and place ; and for their embaralled and
*' difficult fituation generally attended." He reprefents that

the aflemblies and individuals whom he addrefled might be di-

vided into three general clafles, " Firlt, thofe who behaved
" with attention and decency; the next, thofe whofe minds
** appeared to be filled with ferious meditations on divine Ibb-

*'jefts ; and then thofe who were fenfibly aifefted witli the
*' exhibition and application of evangelical truth. Poor fouls !

" O the flowing tears ! Nor did I take my leave of them with-

'' out being intreated, and that with undeniable importunity,
*' that they might in future, poflefs an intereft in the attention
** and charitable alliftance of their chriftian brethren."

In all the aflemblies to which he preached, he faw but a fin-

gle inftance of indecency. In one inftance only did the people

negleft to give notice of his million and to aflemble at his de-

fire for public worlhip. This was at the Painted Poft.

In all places which the miflionaries have vififed they have in-

troduced themfelves by readhig the Addrefs of the committee

ofthe general aflbciation, exhibiting the charitable dehgns

of the legiflature, of the general aflbciation and good people

of Connedicut, and the duties to which they wiflied them to

atten^.
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attend. This \va<! generally i-ece'ived wkh joy and approbati-
on, many on the reading of it were melted into tears. The
miflionaries report in their journals, extraiTts from which they
have laid before us, That the people to whom they have
preached have given remarkable attention, have hung upon
their lips, been fiuaJ/oivmi up with the -word. Says one, " I
*' pre.-^ched to a numerous audience, who gave remarkable
*' attention, and appeared well pleafed with what the General
" Adbciation had done, in lending miflionaries into the new fet-

*' tlements. And indeed this was the cafe wherever I preach-
*' ed : the people univerfally exprelled, not only, their appro-
*^ bation of wiiat had been done for them, by their brethren of
" Coiineclicut, but alfo requefted that their thanks be returned
*•' to the General Afiociaiion and their Committee, for their
" benevolent exertions in their behalf. In many inftances the
'" people manifefled their approbation and gratitude in writ-
" ing ; and thofe wijo did not write, requefted me to return
*' their thanks verbally." Another has this minute, They
" feemed to hear with avidity. Read the circular letter again.
" It has been my praftice to read this letter every fabbath day
*' where it had not been communicated before, and frequently
" on letlure days. This has been acceptable, and, 1 doubt not^
*' beneficial, in various refpefts, to the inhabitants of this coun-
*'try. Some have been fo gratified with the ferious counfel^
'' and aifeclionate exhortations which it contains that they have
*' defired me to read it twice in one day and to the fame aflem-
" b!y." In the journals of others arc thefe teftimonies, ** We
'^ were kindly received. We came upon the people, rather on
" (urprife, as they had generally heard nothing, and they knew
*^ not wliat to fay. To be called upon by your addrefs, and by
^'^ us as we were able ; to be informed what had been done by
" the Smre of Connedicut, and that the pious people were dai-
"^ ly oiFering fervent cries to heaven for them, made deep im-
" preliions on the ferious people, and brought tears into the
^•' eyes of many others. The people univerfally, fo far as I

*' couid t^e and hear, accept our exertions with great thank-
" fnlnefs, and appear to rejoice that they may have opportu-
" nitles for religious initruction."

By tiie charitable contributions made the laft year, and the
meafnres adopted by the general adbciatjon, the gofpel has
b-een preached through that vail tra>:"t of country from the
northweitern parts of New-Hampfhire as far weft as Genefee
Jiver, and down as far fouthwcfterly as the Great Bend in tlie

ftate of I'ennfylvania. The miilxonavies have been as far north
in the States of Ntw Hampfliire and Vermont as the Canada
line-.

. In the State of New York they have been north as far as

Crowt2 Point, and northweftwavd as far as fort Stanwix and
baron Stuben's fettleinent. Moft of the T-jew fettlements, well:-

%v:ird of tiie Hudibn as far as Genefee river and fouth of the
IV^ohaw k river as far as the ftate of Penniyivania, have repeat-

edly heard the word preached, and abundant thankfgivings
have been given to the name of the Lor d, througii thofe exten-

ilve regions^ in confequer.ce of the meafares which have bee^
taken.
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taken. The wildernefs has indeed been made to rejoice and
the folitary place to be glad.

Belides, we expe(Jt further good to be done in confequence of
the contribution. Mr. Shephard is now out on his IviifTion of

four months, he was direfted to go over the fame extenfive

country, over which Mr. Kianc palled. Alio Mr. Robbins is

now gone on his third tour in company with Mr. Starr.

It is expp«.T:cd that they will vilit the northwcftern part of
Vermont, and the northeaftern part of the State of New York,
as far up as the northern boundary of the United States. As
thefe gentlemen have not returned from their rclpeditive tours,

we are not able to give any particular account of them.
The committee have received numerous letters of thank's

from various parts ot the new countries exprelfing the moll
lively fentiments of gratitude to the Legillature, the General
Aflbciation &c the people of Connedlicut, for the charitable niea-

fores adopted, in behalf of them and their children. A large
proportion of thefe are from the State of Vermont. One in

particular is from the Aflbciation of minifters in the fouth welt-
em part of that State, addrefled to the General Aflbciation and
their Committee. In this they fay, ** ImprelTed with the jiioft

** lively {entiments of gratitude, we feel ourfelves bound to ex-
" prefs our feelings, in a letter of thanks addrelfed to your Ke-
" verend body, for the benevolent and timely attention which
" you have lliewn to the religious interefts of the people in this
'' infant part of our country.—For your interefting and feeling
" addrefs to the inhabitants of the new fcttlements in the nor-
" thern and weftern parts of the United States ; and your fcnd-
** ing miffionaries from your body to itinerate and preach the
*^ gofpel among them, to gather and organize churches and af-
'* lift them in their fpiritual concerns." They reprefent that
vacant congregations are many and the labourers few ; and
** pray the Lord of the.harvelt to fend forth labourers, and
" crown" our " liberality and difiaterefted ferviccs with the
*' fublimeft reward."
We find by the journals of the miflionaries, that great num-

bers of the new fettlements,who have not fent letters of thanks
have, by their principal men returned abundant thanks to the
miiiionaries, and delired that they would, in their names, pi e-
lent them to the Legiflature, the General AObciation and the
people of Connefticut, for their benevolent attention to thfir
fpiritual interefts. They have alfo with great importunity re-
quefted the continuance ofcur charitnhle exertions for their in-
ftrucftion and confolation. The joy of fome of the good people,
efpecialiy wiiere churches were gathered and the facraments
adniiiriftered, can hardly be defcrihed. Their liearts appeared
replete v/ith the joys of their Redee.mer, and their lips weie
filled with his praife. It is minuted by one of the miffionaries,
Tiiat to them " tlie v.ord of the Lord w?.s precious, and the
*' i'c'^t of thofe who publiPncd good tidings of good were beau-
^' titul ; and were it poflible, they would phuk out their eyes
' zxid give them to regal ar, godly miulfters."

Numbers
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Numbers of fuch precious cliarafters are to be found even in

the loofefl; feitlements, in which there is^n general the leaft at-
tention to the concerns of religion. Some of their principal
charaAers have fubfcribed twenty, and twenty five pounds an-
nually, for the purpole of procuring and fupportinga regular
miniilry, and yet have not been able to obtain this defirable
bleijing.

Sucu has been the engagednefs of the people to hear the word
that the> have travelled leven, eight and ten miles, and in fome
inflances more, only to hear a fermon. Even the feebler fex

have beea I'een travelling barefoot, through rough roads, a con-

fiderable diitance, to attend divine worfhip.
The miffionaries were directed to obtain as accurate a ftate

of the countries through which they pafled, as might be, and to
note all the fettlements worthy of notice, their diftances from
each other and number of inhabitants, that the General Affbci-

ation and their committee might have the moft particular and
accurate accounts of the new fettlements, for their future di-

reftion and afliftance. In confequcnce of this, the committee
are able to lay before the public more particular information of
their ftate, than they ever were before. The miflionaries from
what they have feen, are more and more convinced, and from
the information they have given us, we ourfelves are more
deeply iuiprefl'ed with a fenfe of the importance, excellency and
utility offending miflionaries intb the new fettlements.

Thedeftitute ftate of that extenfive territory north of New-
bury, on both fides of the river, in the States ofNew-Hamp-
fliire and Vermont has been reprefented. In other parts of the

State of Vermont the people are miferably deflitute of the means
of inftruftion. Mr, Smith was informed by fome of the princi-

pal men in the State, That in the county of Chittenden there are

twenty eight fettled towns, and only three regular minifters.

in the county of Add Hon there are'twelve fettled towns and but
one fettled minifter : in the county of Rutland there are twenty
and but a few minifters. In moft places the fettlements are fo

new, and the inhabitants fo divided in fentiment, that they are

not able, at prefent, to fupport a fettled miniftry. In fome few
towns the people are both able and willing to fupport a regu-

lar miniftry, but are not able to find fuitable perfons.

The fettlements on Hudfon's riv^r, above Sarratoga, and
as far as South bay ; north and fonth of lake George, at Crown
Point and other places v/eft of Lake Champlain ; are as

deftitute of inftruftion, as thofe mentioned in the flate of Ver-
mont.

In all that tract of country weft of Scheneftada, on Mohawk
river, and fo on as far weftward as lake Ontario there are few
minifters of any denomination.

In the traft weft of the liudfon, and fouth of the Mohawk ri-

ver as far as Tioga, there are next to none. The new fettle-

ments in this extenfive traft contain from i, to 80 families. In

jfifty towns or fettlements there are not more than a thoufancl

familie?, five or fix thonfand fouls. Hlie whole were they all

colleaed together would not exceed ten or tv/elve middling
pariflies
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pariflies in Conne<fllcutr. On an average they do not exceed

about twenty families in a fettlenienr.

It is ealily diicernible, that it is not in the power of fuch fet-

tlements to build houfes for public worlliip and fupport a regu-

lar miniftry. The molt which they can do, at prtient, is for a

number of fettlements to form a combination for tl^.e fupport of

a candidate to preach circuitouily among them, for part of the

year. In fome of the fettlements either fuch combinations are

formed or laudable exertions are maiiing for them. In five or

fix of the largefl: fettlements churches have been formed, either

by Mr. Huntington, or by Mr. Judd a miifionary from the Ge-
neral Aflembly of the prcfbyterian church.

The inhabitants of the new fettlements in the Gcncfce coun-
try are principally, either direftly or indireftly from New-Kng-
land, and retain the Ipirit and manners of their native Hates,

their reverence for the fabbath, their zeal for reliivious worfi]ip,

and their decency of attendance, their attention to literature

and civilization, and their attachment to the privileges of foci-

ety. At the fame time they are induftrious and economical.

How important is it to keep alive and invigorate this tafte and
thefe habits ! To fix and tranfmit them to pofterity ! As noth-

ing can have a more direft tendency to this, than fending mif-

fionaries among them, to inftruft them in the things of the king-

dom of Christ, to prefs them to family religion, domeflic ami
all focial duties, and, by the divine fmiles, to make tliem truly

and eternally good and happy ; nothing can be more important
and intereiting, either in a civil or religious view. Sober, in-

duftrious, frugal citizens are the. ftrength and glory of Si^Us.

They have the happieft influence on the wealth, population, li-

terature, peace, health and vigor of a people ; on civil and re-

ligious liberty and whatever can make a nation houorable^ for-

midable or happy.

What has been obferved \Vith refpecl to tbcfe fettlements is,

in fome meafure applicable to all the new fettlements, both in the
nortliern and weliern parts of the United States. A Ifirge pro-
portion of the new fettlers were from New-England, and m;iny
were from this ftate, our neighbours and fellow chriftians ; nay,
our fons and daughters. To prevent their falling into erior,

a ftate of diffipation and forgeifulnefs of God, to cherifli their

good feelings^ habits, to beget new ones, to inftruft & animrtte

them, till they fiiali be able to fettle churches and a regular
miniftry among them, would be doing them and their pcfterity

the moft eftential and lafting fcrvices. It would lay a founda-
tion for immenfe happinefs both natural and moral. It would
be performing a moft important fcrvice for the States, and
what is ftill infinitely more, may be the means of tl-e falvation

of many fouls, more valuable than a world, not only in the pre-

fent age, but in the ages to come, and ofendlefs revenues of
praife to our common Kath ER and Redeemer.
We prefent thefe facts to the public eye, perfuadlng our-

felves, that nothing more than this plain ftatcment of matters,
will be necelfary to afford abundant conviftion of the import-
ance and utility of continuing to fend forth our niJlHonarics,
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and to ejcclte the charity of our good people, for that benevo-
lent purpofe. This is the only way in which the new feitle-

inents can be, in any tolerable meafure, fupplied with a
preached gcfpel and the admintftration of its precious ordinan-
ces, and the important defigns above luggefted carried into ex-
ecution.

Ilie traft of country through which the new and vacant fet-
tlements are forming, in the northern and weftern parts of the
United Stales, is very extenlive. Never was there a happier
opening for Zion, " To enlarge the place of her tent, to ftretch
*' forth the curtains of her habitations, to lengthen her cords
** and (Irengthen her flakes." What a glorious fervice muft it

be, to plant regular churches and minilters, to promote chrif-

tian morals and difFufe the bleffings of literature, civilization,

regular fociety and undefiled religion, in the initial fettlements
through fuch extenfive countries. We perfuade ourfelves that
the profpeft before us will excite and animate our chriftian

brethren, and that they will count themfelves happy liberally

to contribute to fo pious and benevolent a defign. Jt will not
efcape their refleftion what refrefhment and joy it will give to
thoufands of their fellow Chriftians in the wildcrnefs. They will
refledl on the numerous thankfgivings which will be offered to
their common Father, on that account, and hov/ many prayers
may be addrefled to him by their fellow difciples, for bleflings

on them and their children. They will place themfelves in

the circomftances of their brethren, in a wildernefs, without
public inftruftion, in a great meafure without good books, and
confider how welcome fermons, and facraments, minlfterial vj-

fitations, inftruftions, and confolations in affliftion, would be to
them ; and furely they will rejoice at an opportunity, to con-
tribute to thefe happy purpofes. We are taught to pray with-
out ceafing, " Thy kingdom come," but who, with any linceri-

ty or confiftency, can make this prayer, while he negledls the
means and opportunities of advancing this kingdom i

We are perfuaded that in thefe views even the focieties, who
did not contribute the laft year, will regret their neglect, and
labour not to come behind their brethren, by their more abun-
dant charity in future.

All our good people will recollect, That " the liberal devif-
" eth liberal things, and that by liberal things {hall he ftand :

*' That the liberal foul (hall be made fat ; and he that water-
** eth fhall be watered alfo himfelf. He which fowetli fparing-
*' ly, fhall alfo reap fparingly : and he which foweiii bounti-
" fully fliall reap alio bountifully." It is the charafter of the

man whom the Lord blefleth, " He hath difperfed abroad ; he
" hath given to the poor : his righteoulnefs remaineth forever."

EZRA STILES, ~)

BENfAMlN TRUMBULL,r Tommittee of the
THOMAS WELLS BRAY, f General Aflbciation.

JONATHAN EDWARDS, J

N. B. ^fter the printing of the former part of thts narrative, the

Co7/i.'niti^e rcLe':v:d the contribution of Er.Ju-.lJ^ £. i lO o.



APPENDIX.

The Committee, as has been obferved, have received from the

new fettlements, many letters expreflive of their gratitude

to the people of Conne<flicut, to the General Aflembly and to

the General Aflbclation. As a fpecimen we publifh the one
fent by Baron Steuben and the fettlers on his patent, which
is as follows :

To the Honorable the General Affemhly efthe State ofConneClicut,

Anh the Reverend General WJfociation in Comie£licitt,

WE the inhabitants of the patent of Steuben, would return

you our moft fmcere and hearty thanks, for the kind care

you have taken of us, in fending us a Miflionary to preach the
gofpel to us, in this our infant fettlement in the wildernefs ;

whereby we have been favour'd with an excellent fermon this

day, by the Rev'd Mr. Eells ; and as we are now the inhabit-

ants of another ftate, (tho' fome of us were from New-England)
we hope we fliall not forget nor defert the,religion, the man-
ners or caufe of the New-England ftates.

Steubenf September 3</, 1 793.

Steuben,

David Starr,

Samuel Sizer,

Abraham Brooks,

John Piatt,

Simeon Woodruff,
Gaim Morgan,
William Cafe,

Stephen Cornifh,

Aaron Francis,

Eli Sizer,

Ebenezer Weeks.

Steuhriy Sept, 4, 1793,
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